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(For the benrfit ofJContributors.)

I

Thon shalt not commit tautohigy, The tant-
ologist ha' need nf a private stanmp fiictory.

II

Thon shait not allow thy pronouins to stray too
far froiii their govcrning nomns. When a lot of
strige «I he's '* and '' imis " get niixed it would
puzzle~ a Texas cowboy to get theni properly
herdeci.

Thou shait not crate a succession of harsh
sounds. Eniphonioos paragraphs persuade the
the weary editur Io write for thec a well developed
check.

IV
Thon shalt use no connecting or qualifying

word that adds nothing to the sense. XVit is the
kernel of epigranm, and the finer the sheli the
fuiler the kernel.

V

Thon shaît flot cast thy sentences in one un-
ch:mgeable niiould. An mince of art is worth ten
poundis of granmmar, andi conventional phrasing
wvil1 kepl thee enipty on a feast day.

VI

Thon shalt ose only adjectives which have
restricted nieanings. Anything uinder the dome
of heaven niay be called mice, excepting only the

teniper ol the cditor whose fate it is to reaci îice
stories. locu penciis cost money, and profanity
is a clevice-orihe devii.

Vii

Thou shalt write fivo Saxon cderivativcs to one
f rom oùher sources. The proportion oÇ Anglo.
Saxon words in the Englishi languagc is five.
sixthis,and1( iniasnitch as many of thcmn nust he fre.
cjuently repeated, the average nuniber used inay
risc above that.

Vii'

Thou shait write no Latin î)Yeti\ before a
Saxon Word. "1Pet" day is, an abom~ination in
the eyes of Wvise mien.

lx
Thou shait flot give the editor an epitomne of

thy history, or a retrospect of thy lWce in the letter
which accAmpanies thy miannscript. A tale whichi
docs not tell itself has a hopeless case of paresis.
'Moreover, thy personal history niay 'beconie valu-
able when fianie overtakes thee.

x

Thon shalt not nialie thy narrative suhordinate
to dialedt. lace the languige of nature on the
tofigne of thy characters, but introduce no figure
nierely as a rack upon whichi thy excessive knowv.
!cdge of dialect shahl be displayed. J)ia!ect is a
color, and nature directs troc artists in laying on
colors. Art bas no acquaintaince with the piniei
who is superior to his niodel.
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